Family School Calendar for
January - May 2021 Semester
Prince of Peace Lutheran School

January

1st ~ New Years Day, No School for Students
4th-8th ~ School begins with Abbreviated Sessions for all children
18th ~ Martin Luther King Jr. Day, No School for Students
20th ~ Inauguration Day, No School for Students
25th ~ FCPS closed, Prince of Peace School is OPEN

February

8th ~ In-House Registration for the 2021-2022 School year begins today
12th ~ Community Registration for the 2021-2022 School year begins today
15th ~ Presidents’ Day, No School for Students

March

8th ~ FCPS Closed, Prince of Peace School is OPEN
29th-31st ~ Easter Holiday, No School for Students

April

1st-5th ~ Easter Holiday, No School for Students
6th ~ Tuesday, return to School for Students

May

27th & 28th ~ Last days of Preschool

This calendar provides a broad overview for long range planning purposes and is subject to change.

Thank you for joining our School Family!